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POLICE IN WEEK=END BOOZE CLEANUP

AID FOR
Tripoli Discoveries Disclose Lost Chapter

Torrance Attorney, Fearing
Death, Appeals to the

President

IS SERVING 7 MONTHS

3jjt Dreads Death Will Strike 
Unless Sentence Is 

it Commuted

SANTA ANA, March 1!4. Keur- 
ing that death will strike bofort 
the end of his seven-months tern 
in the Orange county jail, J. U 
Hemmi, Torrance attorney recently 
convicted of having received moi 
stolen from the Anaheim postoff 
has requested President Coolidge

behavior would end Hemmi's tern 
in June, but he fears that will l.»

Suffering from chronic disease 
which was aggravated by the or 
deal ot tho trial in United States 
District Court, Hemmi went to jail 
an extremely sick man. His con 
dition has gradually become worse, 
and his appeal to tho President is 
the appeal of a man who believes 
that he will die before his sentence 
is served.

^iyHis application to President 
Coolidge for commutation of sen 
tence, just received- by United 
States District Attorney S. VV. Mc- 
Xabb, has been referred by Mc- 
Nabb to Kussell Graham, assistant 
4>leral prosecutor; who conducted 
the Anaheim postoffice cases, for 
recommendation.

The application repeats Hemmi's 
contention at the time of his ar 
rest, namely, that when he received 
Jli,380 from his old friend and 
neighbor, Abernathy, who was for 
merly superintendent of schools at 
Anaheim, ho believed Abernathy's 
explanation that the money repre 
sented profits in a business deal 
which Abernathy was anxious to 
keep from the public for some .time.

Hemmi at that time had moved 
from Anaheim to Torranco and had 
entered tho real estate business. 
Ho buried the money in tho back 
yard at his- home. His first knowl 
edge of what tho money really rep- 

arrest of Abernathy, with Charl
Whcele egislry clerk, and Lloyd
Flndlay. choii nd mail

of robbing the mails.
Hemmi, upon realizing tho situ 

ation, immediately went to United 
States District Attorney Joseph 
Burke, since resigned, and told his 
story, at the same time turning 
over ?557U which remained of the 
Jll',380 lie had originally received 
and hidden for Abernathy.

The Anah.im mail robbery 
i.uritd December 27, 1!U3. It 
said by Kindlay. who eonli 

«.olluwliig bis arrest, that Abcr- [ 
nathy engineered the plot and re- - 
eel veil the registered mail pouch 
containing the loot alter l-'mdlay 

  bud removed it from a mail sack 
.consigned to his care. The con- 

tc.'-siul' implicated Wheeler, hut the 
latter at ins t.ial. u.is acquitted 
o| Hie lie-it charuc. lie remains 
accused of rci-cMng stolen prop 
erly and uiiisl stand trial on that 
eh.UKi- li- tederul court April 7.

l-'millay, III-. Hi mini, received a

wealed as a result of discoveries made in 
:o have been taken out of the ruina of the 
bust taken from the remains of the Temple

"IN THE GREASE"
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

unly new produc ompletcd
last ek was the Kleinmeyer B-17,
brought in by the Petroleum Se-

for a. daily yield of 150 barrels. 
Larger production is anticipated

the hole cle
The Superior ently completed
two holes in the immediate vicinity 
for a yield of 300 barrels each.

The best well in the whole field

Chanslor - Canfleld Midway Oil 
Company. The well is located just

pleted in May of 1923. it

 Itiy. Since its
produced 373.S15 In

npletion No. 4

he life of pumping- rods. Th 
n Torrance No. 1 of the co

lole in two years and the

roncn Nos. 5 and 6 on the Stcin- 
hlrber lease, north of Camino Real, 
as unusual wells. Although th 
two producer: located

vhich Is offset on all sides, 
they aro now yielding an aggregat) 
of 200 barrels u day. Together they 
have produced almost 200,000 bar 
rels since completed in tho fal

 r wells in the field whose 
es demand respect are as
 s: Chanslor-Canfield's Tor- 

No. 3. completed Dec. 11.

completed on Sept. 7, 19'J3. has 
iw-oduced 192,000 barrels; Chans- 
lor-Canfield's Torrance No. 8, 
i-hich offsets the Midway North-

i Church Women | Torrance Float
^ Make Napkins 

For Hospital
Will Meet Bach Week to Pre 

pare Institution 
Linen

To Be Entered 
In Big Parade

Schools Will Take Part in
Shrinerb' Pageant

in June

New P. 0. Rates
Go Into Effect
Here April 15

Here Is Outline of U. S. Mail
Prices Under New

Bill

 ill go Into ef
fect here on April 15, it

Letter postage and government
heretofo

Private mailing cards, written or 
printed, ic. .Double or .reply cards, 
on each portion, 2c (postage on re 
turn half need not be affixed 'until 
detached for mailing. Registration 
fees, indemnity to $50, 15e; in 
demnity to $100, 20c. Insurance

pal- post atte ap
plicable to all domestic destinations 
and Canada indemnity to'$5, 5c: 
indemnity to $25, Sc: indemnity to
$50, loc; indemnity to $100, 25c.

Western Ave. Pageant Date
Announced by C. F.

Johnson

ALLEGORICAL WEDDING

Miss Hollywood to Be Mar-
. riei to King_Nep^__

tune

The pageant celebrating th 
opening of Western avenue fron 
Hollywood to the sea will tak 
place next Saturday morning.

The date was announced today 
by Charles Freeman Johnson, who 
has been acting as secretary f' 
tho various civic bodies interest) 
In the event.

A caravan of automobiles w 
form at Mulholland drive ai 
Western avcnuo and proceed down 
Western avenue to San I'edrc 
thence to Point Firmin, where Mis: 
Hollywood will be wedded to King 
Neptune. Rev. Thomas Grice wil 
speak.

In the caravan, according to Mr. 
Johnson, will he 200 editors and

:lubs of the Southland. Nu-

thr- harbor district will take part 
n the parade.

Tho board of harbor commlsslon- 
;rs will provide two boats with a 
 apaclty of 200 each, and men and 

in who take part In the parade
 ill bo take trip lo points

>f interest at the harbor. 
It is estimated that the caravan

vill reach here about noon. The 
Los Angeles police department Is
o-operating and will direct traf 

fic along the route.

Girl Scout Head 
Revamps Councils

Observations
Regents Select Worst Possible University Site in North

America An Ignorant Act That Increases
Realty Values at Expense of an Ideal

-== By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY _=
TK what follows appears uncharitable, attribute it to an over- 

whelming repugnance that rises in the breast of the writer 
when an ifleul is shattered against the cold gray walls of modern 
commercialism when representatives of the people, otherwise 
normally intelligent, make the worst possible decision in a field 
of several, choices. .'

You have probably guessed it. I r^fer to the action of lh?e board
ling tho Boverly

Mil Alii

Mrs. Edith Young M, S M
Announces Wedding j"" "••*• <•"'»"«• Mi- 

Of January 24th ^ri^r:!. Torrance Students 
Give Play April 5

Mrs. Fruul. llnl.i.. i.l m \\
WuMll., U,!, 1,1,111 I..

Di. and .Mi« i;.oi,;i r n

100,000 Girl Scout, at national field 
director-at-large, ic to itart on a 
tour of southern cities reorganizing 
the scout councils. Miss Conway 
w.ij an instructor in chefnistry and 
nutrition at Columbia University 
before becoming a scout executive.

Registration Books 
Open Until April 4|

Aro you registered'.' If not, you f 

trulion I Nls now. The lioc.ks will j

>ou liave moved since last ii-gis- 
Ici-liu,'. it, will bo necessary lo ,-,-- 
icc.l.stei u you wish to vote on 
May 5.

MI-H. l.unia AmlcrKim. drpul> 
registrar, IS at tho elty hall. I'os! 
and Surtori avenueB, to take rcg 
iMrations.

Mr. and Mis. J. S. Toiiem, ot 
Hi.. Kl 1'ii,do ,-nl, named vi-steiday 
Mr. and -Mm. Monl liio.idnuilh 
..1 I .OH \llgele.i. lollllei SufclllaW
I.Mieh) mends, and William Felts 
01 Simla Iliirhara.

of regents of the University of California in 
Hills-Westwood site for the Southern Branch.

Setting aside selfish motives that prompted us of this district
to hope for the selection of the 1'alos Verdes Kite, and viowmg the
decision of the reg.-nts from an entirely imphrtial standpoint, we
must even then conclude that the board could have made no worse

"decision if they had- deliberately set out-to-establish a- world's

The decision completely ignores tho advice of tin, university 
presidents of the United States who urged the regents not to 
select a site of less than 1000 acres.

The Westwood site comprises a little more than 400 acres.
* -K * * 

OUT even the inadequacy of the tract might be passed over if
it were not for the other conditions which make tho selection 

of the property a shining example of ignorance,
If the site were laigt enough, if the terrain were tho most 

adaptable in the United States to university purposes', if the.ro 
were adequate space for the teaching of aeronautics (which there 
is not), still the site wculd probably be tho worst In North America 
for tho location of an institution of learning.

The great problem of all educational institutions today is to 
hold the interest of students in competition with tho lodestones 
of modern entertainment, and to bind tho interest of young men 
and women in tho fundamentals of morality, ethics and worth 
while knowledge. To solve these problems^ the location of a uni 
versity away from centers of wealth, as far as possible from large 
centers of population, and especially distant from the brighiviighted 
Temples of Jazz, is essential.   : ,

Yet with these facts obvious to anyone who, knows anything at 
all about education and its competition with, .the janftnanla that 
has seized young men and women of university age, tli« rcg«nt» 
decided to set down the Southern Brtach of the University of Cali 
fornia in the very center of false wealth standards and moving 
picture morality.   " . • .\- ' \

 \X7HATBVBR other elffments entered, into the cAoicn" of the re- 
VV gents,-it Is cvrtu'in that sensible coMideratlvri' of the future 

youth of the Southland coHild havo had little weight'
Young men and women between the ages of IS and 22 are 

extremely impressionable. Their activities are In a great measure 
motivated by their environment. Their judgment of standings of liv 
ing are largely affected by the standards of the people about them.

And the Southern Branch will he situated in the heart of a 
district where moron movie stars with faces painted like Chriclaw 
warriors flit hither and yon with their successions of husbands, 
where material wealth is set.up on a throne and exhibited to the 
world, where millionaires play polo and men wear long hair, where 
the loose habits of the nouveau rlche are Constantly on vulgar 
display, where baby stars with their equally baby faces and un 
developed intelligences wear garb of sensuolfs lines, where it 
is a, step lo the Santa Monica body shows, whcrn the strains of 
jazz sweep over the foothills from road houses, in most of whish 
those present have "a little something on the hl|," where the In 
habitants possessed of independent wealth gpcnd their lives at 
play and only the unfortunate work.

Mind you, the site is not just an hour or so from this district it 
is in the very heart of it.

* * * * 
TT will he called an institution of learning and such will il be but
-1 an institution of learning WHAT? That luxurious motor cars 
:uul great estates. I'arislan elothis, ability lo shimmy, si.ill ;u ;- ">:' 
sinil polo, a pretty lace and a show of wealth 'are among the most 
desirable things on earth.

Is that going too far? 1 think 'not. The foothills district west 
of Hollywood, is the center of North American extravagance. It 
is tlw modern vshowhouse of money standards. It is tho heart of 
Klironean imyjdlty transplanted in American soil. II is easily the 
worst and most disadvantageous place in the western hemispli|re

In questioning the advisability of choosing tlie site .-, regt.nl 
asked if it wn-e not too near tho moving pic-tun; studios, "ilov. 
Itichardson is quoted as having answered that the proximity 
of the studios was of little moment, as there are only five 
studios near by.

In publishing their inspired alibis (that's just what they read 
like) for Vhe choosing of Ibis site the Uw Angeles Times an.I 
Kxaminer pointed out that the site, was in the eent.r of llie must 
exelnslve 7-esidence district In the Southland. To anyone who thinks 
or tries to think this should constitute one of the greatest nrgii- 
mcrrui agftinut its cJioioe.

TMIKRK is in thf decision «if the txl-ard oo
lightening.
The whole affair proves that the l.os AU.I; 

in. ice i.s an instil 111 ion dedicated, as it» lead) 
"lo i he wellaie and development of ihe enili

tlie cily of l.os Angeles.
How orten have »e Imiencd lo the emissaries of llie 1.. 

 . hninlx-r preaching the sublime unsi iriNtine.ss of their eit;. '
Yet when II comes to selecting a university site Dial wi 

be most b.-neliciiil I" the students lor whom u is inlelnlid. 
whole weii.hl of Hi. l.os Angclis chamber i- InolMil to I., ar 
the resents in :i citnuxitgn thai [nils, piobably inadvei I, nil), .i.,11

Soul hern California's m-neral welfare.
I hud almost become cimvincid of the l.os Am:i les el...nib 

generosity. I have been disillusioned perhaps jum in time.
Again tin regents selected the worst site of all those olfi- 

The site at Pasadena would hale bun licltcr. Mo would th, 
at l-'llllerlon. So would the one at Palos Verde.-..

nlyi ail
iisonable thought thai I 
livel-Hity down at Wmlv 
Perhaps they believe li

-.1 th

r; w

Torrance Police and Loniita
Officers in Weekend

Campaign

TWO DEMAND HEARINGS

One, Charged With Sale of
Liquor, Pleads Not

Guilty

nita
l Tor- 
week- 

yf theend for asserted violi 
Wright act.
. .Morgan Kweeton was taken into 
custody Saturday night by Officer 
H. G. Hrundetto for alleged pos 
session. He pleaded guilty and 
paid ;i f'ne of $50. An additional 
assessment ot *:iil imposed by City 

Hippy was suspended for
nth!

W. Kelley, arresfed Friday 
night by Constabln T.iber and Dep 
uty Morris of Loinlta pleaded 
guilty to possession and, unable to 
pay a fine of J150 imposed by Jus 
tice of 4he 1'euce, Hunter, is in the 
county jail.

A. W. Springer is out on S-'SOO 
bajl under charges of possessing- 
and selling liullor. Arrested i'i 
Chief 1'attei-son, Springer was orU 
Inally let out on J500 ijail by Jus 
tice Hunter. Appearing beforu EU^ 
corder Rlppy, he pleaded not guilty 
and demanded trial. Bail was fixed 
at 12500. Hearing on the charge 
of possession will tie held on 
April 3.

James Austin, arrested by Chief 
Patterson and Officers Young and 
Phillips and charged with pos 
session, pleaded not guilty and i.s 
out on (250 ball.

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Office by 
5 p. m. on Day Preced 
ing Publication.

TUESDAY, MARCH 24
i. Dinner. Chamber of I'om- 
rec directors. State Kxcliallifu 
i'< bu'lding.
p. in.- Triple City Lodge. I, 

)>. I-'. Odd Fellows hall. Lo-

t-

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25
•: p. m.  P.-T. A. meeting. Klem-u-

tary school. > 
7:30 " ;i. m.  Trin KchcUali l.n.U--.

<M,' Fellows ball. Lomitn.
THURSDAY. MARCH 26 

:; ... ,,..  Women's Club of TOITJIIIV,
High .school auditorium.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27 
S p. 111.  Klsle TVal-F.merson Slew-

art n-i-ital. HiKli school auili

fund.
j SATURDAY, MARCH 2ff . ' 
;S p. m.  Women's Club dance. Mouse;

hall.
i SATURDAY, APRIL 4 
Women's Cluh dance. Moos.- lull.

MONDAY, APRIL 13 
KnlKlits orVohuiilMis dinner .l.uiee. 

i Catliolli; hjill.

Legion to Discuss
Clubhouse Plans

. Ciosslali.l IVwl!

("hamber Directors 
To Dine Tonight

FIKE! PHONE 23 f


